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EMS SWEEP THE FIELD.

Warner Grange rroperlnir A Debat
lag Contest wlti: a Mipper an a For-

feit Vhj Homes Have SUITm.

Saw Era, March S4.-R- aip again, but it

ctn ilo no rlatnase 1 present. If it contin-

ue cohl nl rainy tor a long time it will

certainly cause some ganlen to be re-

planted.
Warner Grange 117 met at tbeir hall In

New Era Saturday. A small crowd was in

attendance, there being only about twenty-fiv- e.

The contest between the two literary
leader, George McArtlinr and Mary Wal-

dron and their assistants, for the greatest

number of eredlts to be gained was won

McArthur and bis followers. The
aide losing the contest is to furnish a grange

dinner. The leaders for the next contest
are Mary Waldron and H. A. Waldron, or

the married people f the grange re 10 com

pete with the unmarried ones. The grange
at this place is growing rapidly. The cause
for the n.crease is the applicants for mem-

bership see the advantages to be gained.
Eight new names were proposed for mem-- i

trship at (be last meeting.

One of the Esterfbis correspondents
asked last week for acure for the "stills ' in

borses. . I will here give my opinion of the
disease or ailment. I have lived in Clacka-

mas county ever since 1W8, and my father
was here sixteen years before me, and we

have never yet had a horse with stiffs or
ataggers, and we never saw a horse with the
stiffs in the summer time. So I lay the
cause of the complaint to the condition of
the stable and the lack ot care and good

treatment of the horse. In the first place

the horse should have a good warm, clean,
dry stable, with a good ventilation. He
should have plenty of salt and water, and
iffedor. dry food should have potatoes or
carrots three or four times a week. II a
horse is driven until he gels warm and is

then allowed to take cold when be stops
that will help to bringon the stiffs asquickly
as anything. When you hire a horse from
a livery stable to drive out and be gone over
night they always send blankets along to
blanket him with. Did you ever hear of a
livery stable burse dying with the stiffs?
Currying a horse saves considerable feeding
and does him much good.

Thomas Bianchard has gone to work for
a ranchman down on the Columbia forf'JO
per mouth. Will be gone until harvest.

Jtl'LIXO NEWS.

A Boy Killed by Being Throwa from a Horse-W- ork

of Hoodlums-Success- ful Log Drive.

Muliho, March 25. On the 18th Instant
the death of Johnnie Bogue, one of our es-

teemed rising young boys, mysteriously
came about It seems hi pony had thrown
him while riding to the near neighbors, but
nothing could be noticed at tbe time of hi
return. Next morning he went to work
a usual, but returned shortly, complaining
about having tbe headache. Later on he
was compelled to go to bed and began to
have cramping spells in right knee and
thlgb, and by Sunday he was unconscious
and could not tell what the difficulty was.
but his limb showed indications of having
been bruised. He was assisted by the best
medical aid obtainable, but in spite of all he
was called away as a gem of the land to
join tbe many who have rone before. His
funeral services were conducted by Dr,

Casto at tbe home residence. The doctor
delivered an instructive address, full of pa
thos and sympathy. The body was laid to

. . . ': f l 1 iIcat iu inc uraiimu ueinrwrjr uu neuues-day- ,

the 20th. Many friends were present,
and they all extend the parents and family
tbeir kindest wishes and sympathy.

H. Wheeler & Sayger succeeded in run-

ning 400,000 feet of logs down Milk creek
to their saw mill during this last rise in the
stream.

Five young hoodlums from ('nion ball
neighborhood visited the dancing school at
Bowman's last Saturday night and as they
returned they carried off a stand of bees
from J. Knotts.

Hop growers in this neighborhood have
their yards in good condition.

Kd. Bowman has been in poor health the
past winter.

Sannyslde Smile.
Si'NKYSiDr, March 22. Norris Davis had

quite an exciting runaway last week coming
down a hill a short distance from his home.
The brake-pol- e broke throwing him from
bis wagon. The horses left him and ran
past bis home a short distance where they
ran against a stump, breaking the wagon
and harness, but it did not stop tbe borses;
they ran on into the woods and stopped not
the much worse for their run. Norris was
not much hurt, but the wagon and harness
were badly dilapidated.

School commenced here Monday the 18th
with Mr. Thompson as teacher. There will
be a term of two and a half months, then
we are to have an addition put on our school
house as it is too small to accommodate the
scholars. There is a daily attendance so far
tliis term of 40 to 45. Many of the older
children are unable to attend the spring
term on account ol having to vork. There
are 01 scholars drawing public money in
this district.

Sickness has been visiting the family of
John Davison. His wife and mother-i- n

law are both sick. The latter is also insane,
becoming violent and threatening to kill her
daughter and Dr. Hickman is

' attending the family.
Born, to the wife of John Wolf, a daugh

ter.

Hood View Item.
Hood View, March 25. Born, to Mr. and

Mr. Young, of Pleasant Hill, March 15, a
girl.

Died, at the borne of his parents near
Butteville, Tuesday, March 18th, of brain
fever, Pearl, youngest son of Mr. and Mrs.
Maycock, aged about twenty years. The
interment took place at the Butteville cem-

etery on Wednesday, Rev. Barber of this
place officiating.

Mrs. Joel P. Geer is very sick.
Chas. Epler is also quite ill.
.Miss Rosa Graham of Newberg spent Sat- -

urdny and Sunday with her sisters, Mrs.
Young and Miss Graham.

J. Thompson, Tualatin worthy mer
chant, Is still very aiok.

Miss illclnbothem expects to visit Tort
land and Milwaukee the hitter part of this
week.

Miss Anna Graham sailed for California
today, the 2Sth, on the steamer Queen.

Miss Nettie Wood has visited Chicago this
winter. ,

Mr. and Mrs. II. Spencer intend to visit
friends in New-ber- this Sat'iulav and Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs, George Seely were guests of
Frank Seely Sunday.

Miss I.aura Thompson, of Tualatin, has a
three months term of school engaged at the
Frog Pond school in the Kruse neighbor-
hood.

Miss Telle Jones and Miss Clara Drown
are very successful teacher and are now
on their third terms in the same school dis-

trict, which is a good showing in their r.

Miss Anna Hicinbothem, of Viola, will
close ber first term term of school at

Wednesday ol this week, and has
been unanimously elected for the next
term.

rieasant Hill received a visit and an able
temperance lecture from a speaker whoso
name we did not learn.

Master Alonto Epler, a lad of twelve
years, disappeared Ironi his home Saturday
and did not return until Sunday noon. His
absence caused quite a stir in this quiet
neighborhood and considerable worry at
borne, as his folks feared he had gone fish-

ing and got drowned.

8TAIFORD NOTES.

A Wedding on sful Teacher Re
engaged-He- ad Foreman at Work.

SvArroap, March 'X. We enjoyed a beau-

tiful bright day yesterday after the gentle
rain ot last week. The weather clerk ap
parently knows what he is about, as many
Happing clothes lines could testify. But
this morning the sun was ygain obscured.

Mr. Layman, from Oswego, was around
yesterduy looking after potatoes. He offers
a little better price tban some have realized
thus far.

The Gebhardt & Rehhle Co. are now at
work on a barn for Simon Peters.

There is to be a birthday wedding and re-

ception at Mrs. Wm. Sharp's on the even-

ing of Wednesday, the 27th. The bride, to
be, is Miss Beda Sharp and tbe groom Mr.
F. Shawyer, both well and favorably known
here, the bride having been brought up in
the vicinity of Statlord.

Tbe school in this district will resume op
erations on the 1st under the supervision of
Mr. Beattie, whose winter school here closed
with a fine entertainment on tbe 14th.

J. Q. Gage has been trimming orchard
trees. By the looks the inspector wont have
anything but stubs to scrape when becomes
around.

A letter from Eastern Oregon to the post-

master in this place, speaks of snow two
feet deep over the strawberry bed last
Thursday. Ugh! One can hardly realise
it here, with flowers in bloom and tbe grass
so green.

The Oswego butcher is around again sell
ing meat at a reasonable rate.

Mrs. Barnes has been weaving corpets for
the ladies of this vicinity and gives good
satisfaction.

P. A. Baker, road boss, with a diminished
force was on the road yesterday.

J. Gage is plowing sod ground. It is
most too dry yet. Wi Uks.

Logan locals.
Looas, Mar. 20 Mrs. E. P. Foleom

and children left here on the 23d for their
home near Sprague, Wash .

There was an entertainment at Tracy's
hall on the night of the 22d, given by the
A. P. A. 'a. There was quite a crowd out
considering it being a stormy night.
After the entertainment the hall was
cleared for dancing.

Mrs. George Clark and stepson paid a
visit to Logan on Sunday.

The youngest child of Mr. Newkirk has
been very sick with intermittent fever.
We are glad to say it is recovering. Also
a child of Robert Dane, which is improv-
ing at this writing,

Mr. J. Miengher is having a bouse
built on his land. Messrs. C. Kehm and
F. Gerber are doing the work.

West Hide Note.

WsstSidk, March 28. Last Sunday even
ing Mr. Wiilis, a resident of this side, died
of consumption. The deceased had been
confined to his bed several months before
his death.

Mr. Olds is having a house built in Wind
sor. This will considerably improve the
looks of that part.

T. Hodge has just cleared five acres in
Parker's addition. This w ouid not come
amiss in different places on this side.
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speaks well for him, especially if he is look-

ing for a frail.
Katie Ward intends tododress-making-

ber home in the near future.

Kagle Creek News.

Eaole Ckkek, March 21). The dance held
at the hall Friday night was attended by a
large company. Home from Damascus and
Handy were present to participate in the
jolly good time which all had.

Charles Foster, who was recently quite
sick in Oregon City, is now able to be out
with bis parents in this place.

Dr. Smith and wife made a flying visit to
Pendleton and Walla Walla last week. He
says that crops look good up there, and the
times very bard.

Quite a number of our citizens went to
Portland to hear Debs speak.

Henry Wilbern and J. M. 81iker went to
Oregon City on business last week.

Miss Maud Jaqties, who has been staying
with ber uncle, Assessor Bradley, was out
here to celebrate ber 17th birthday.

8u " would-b- e Patrick Henrys" of tbe
Eagle Creek debating society have been in-

vited to meet an equal number of Sandy
Ridge debaters to discuss the question, Re
solved, That the pen is mightier than the
sword. Tbey have accepted the challenge.

the delude to take place next Friday even
lug at the Sandy liidgu school house.

Miss Alice Smoot has gum to Portland j

to work.
School will commence the llrst day of

April, with our esteemed clllton Jmldy
Welch for teacher.

CANHY NKWS,

Road to be Graveled --Conned to Mee- t- Maimer
Kgg Market -- bodge IMrw'lory.

1'any, March 27. The road from Canby
to Good bridge I to he graveled, The su-

pervisor ha been looking (or the surveyor
to coma up and locate, and slake oil, to.
Quite a large sum has been subscribed at
Canby toward the work, Whn this road
is graveled it will be one of the best in th
county.

The council will hold it regular monthly
meeting next Monday evening April 1st,
Several ordinance are to be acini on.

Large quantities of potatoes are being
shipped from here to Portland and San
Francisco.

Canby bad two runaway last week. Cha.
Armstrong' team started from the depot
and ran up through the town toward the
camp ground where they were stopped.
They broke a single tree and coupling pole.
The running of Armstrong' team started
Ed, Slioll'l team, which ran Into George
Knight' picket fence. No damage to th
team: only a smashed fence.

Carlton A Hosenkraus are receiving a
great many eggs. Last week they look In
over one thousand doten.

Revival meetings are being held at Bar-

lows. Quite a number of Canhy people are
attending the evening meetings.

There is quite a large organisation of the
W. C. T. V. here some thirty-fiv- or forty
members. The fourth Sunday evening of
each month has been chosen for their meet-

ings in the M. E. Church, where the exer-

cises will consist of addresses, recitations,
readings, music, singing, etc.

Rev. Oillett of the Viola circuit preached
In the M. K. church last Sunday.

Preaching in the M. E. church every sec-

ond and fourth Sunday by Kev. Corner; in
the Chtistian church every lirst and thint
Snnday by Rev. Roberts, morning and
evening.

The A. O. U. V. meet every second and
fourth Saturday evening of each month in
Knight's hall.

The I. O. Ci. T. meet every Friday even-
ing in Knight' hall.

The A. P. A. meet every Wednesday
evening in Knight's hall.

There have been quite a number of new
arrivals in Canhy: at II. A. Vorpahl's, a
boy; at C. Neiherls.agirl; at Morley Mack's,
a boy ; at . Sap's, a boy ; at J. Worm's, a
boy; at Chas. Huiras', a boy ; at J. Chute',
a hoy.

Ella Knight commenced a subscription
school last week with fifteen scholars, with
promise of quite a number more.

Any one having any legal business, or
cases betore the courts, would do well to
call on W. II. Dohyns, who has lately
moved to Canby and hung out his shingle.
He is quite an able attorney and we bespeak
a large practice for him.

Chas. Schmitt moved with his family to a
farm near Turner.

Mr. Fisher, from Wheeler's mill where he
has been living for some time, moved into
C. Schmltt's house.

Dr. J. 11. Irvine moved into J. Itydman's
houie,

.Mr. Stogsdill moved Into his house va
cated by Dr. Irvine.

Wm. H. Dohyns occupies one ol Mr.
Weed's houses.

Mr. ami Mrs. A Kocher, of Marks Prairie,
were in town Tuesday.

Wm. Knight, I. inn Hhank, ami II. A.
were in Oregon lity last Mominy.

A common expression In town Wednes-
day evenings" I am going up town."

MILWAUKEE SEWS.

Preparing for tit Teachers' Association-We- d.

ding at Work.

Milwackkk, March 20. Married, March
23d, at the residence of Kev. II. I. Ilittner in
East Portland, Mr. Ole liotnen, of

Iowa, and Mis Anna Hodaon,
of Harmony. Upon returning to the resi-

dence of Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Hagenberger,
where Miss Hodson had been making her
home, they were agreeably surprised to find
a large number of Iriends assembled to greet
and congratulate them. Alter the congrat-
ulations were ended the bride and groom
and guests were escorted te the dining room
where an elegant dinner was in waiting.
After partaking of the feast the guests de
parted wishing Mr. and Mrs. liotnen along
ana happy wedded life, Mr. liotnen ex-

pects to make Oregon his future home.
Kev. Oilman Parker preached IsntWednes- -

day evening in behalf of the Christian En
deavor Hociety. The church was Well filled.

Most every one having either a large or a
small piece of land is plowing ami seeding
during this tine weather. Pruning trees and
spraying is iuite under headway.

N. II. Hovey is Ijuhv graft ine and will
have one of the best nursery stocks in Ore
gon.

J. C. Hungerford Is selling out a fine to
young orchard on his ten acres.

Put Iloyans left last Thursday for Jersey
City, New Jersey, tospend the summer with
his brother.

The Milwaukee Amateur Dramatic Com-
pany wiil produce on April 19 and 110 a very
picturesque drama nulled, "Nevada, or
the Lost Mine." For further particulars
see small bills, and don't forget the dale.

B. M. Fisch left last week for Handy where
be is to build a house for Mrs. F. Jhman is

ine leacners- Association will hold their few
meeting In the Milwaukee school house Sat
urday, March 30. Col.R. A. Miller, of Ore
gon City, will lecture. Local tulent will
furnish music for the occasion.nr. . .

d. lyampneii nas ereeien upon tils ranch a
nice roomy barn, and also an eclipse steel
wind mill which will pump water for irri-
gating purposes, watering stock, etc.

and
WllaonvllU New. In

Wimosvii,le, March 20. Farmer are his
glad to see nice weather again after the re-

cent
put

cold rains.
Spring seeding and planting will soon

commence in earnest.
A good many potatoes will be planted

again this spring.
A potato buyer was up here last week and bard

Bargains!
Bargains!

In and
for the
we will sell

&

151 Front Street.

Deitrr -- Diamond. Lance

VrV,n

&

B A S

bought the entire crop of some of the farm-

ers. About "CO tacks of potatoes In the past
week have been through Mr. Mi-le- y

ware house and about IH) sacks of on-

ions.
fienrge Seely I hauling hay to ship to

Astoria.
W there is going to he a wed-

ding in this fol-

lowed by a dance In the The hoys
are making for the usual ser
enade.

Mr. and Mrs. M.C. a

party in honor of Master Dorrls
Young's fourth A number of
children were present and had a very pleas-

ant time. After playing games they were
served with

Miss Hose Graham was down from NeW'

berg and Sunday visiting her sis
ters, Mrs. Young and Mis Twink Graham.

Mr. Pelfer has his stock of goods and has
business.

Is the life of and
we are having it here pretty lively.

The school board have re elected Miss

to teach the spring term,
April 4st. Icflia.

MINK M1TLS.

Road Work
Charitlble

Mikk, March 20. Mr. ami Mrs. Emil
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

E. F. Glnther
Prof. A. C. Strange was called away

March 17th on account of his father's death
so school did not commence until
the 21th, w ith an of forty-seve-

pupils, We wish him success.
The revival In the

church have been closed. It was a very
successful

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. William lllaluu a
'

Charles Is home on a visit to
his father after an absence of several
months.

Martin iV Hons' sawmill is in full blast
and are turning not the best Any
one to buy lumber would do well

come and examine their stock before buy-int- f
else.

J. Y. Dolnh, a nephew of Dnlph
was visiting at the home of E. F.
Sunday.

Your was In town Satur-
day ami found the roads pretty muddy,

about time that plank ronils
were made and doi's not bidlevn i;i letting
ine planus lay at tiin mills until rotten ami
tlieu put tnem on the mad.

FUOM ANOTIIKII

Mink, March 2,r. Keeiling for this spring
about all over with the of a

farmers who believe in not sowing too
enriy. i ney are name to gel caught this
spring the way the rain fell last week.

J. Shannon still run his chopper every
Monday. The boys do work with their null
that can't be excelled.

L. Brooks, of Oregon City, who Is sloping
with J. has been seen down the
road quite often lately. There must he
some attraction there as it appears.

Mr. who lost a horse this spring
then was confined to his bed with

cannot say that the worst people
Oregon reside in our as

turned out and
in all his spring crop which consists of

nearly thirty acres.
Mr. Staben is Dlantir.e five mors acres of

hops.
Jacob Herman is his farm

greatly by burning up an old log fence and
pulling up a good ul)stantial rail fence.

John Moehnke No. 2 has irone to Hub- -
to work in a

Odds Ends!

We have
and we a of

ODDS & ENDS
departments

nejtt THIRTY DAYS
them

Regardless of Cost.

Carlton

We a
for the

and and
all the
in and a

Oregon.

Agents for

Occident

Files.

and

shipped

understand
Wednesday,

evening.
arrangements

Yonnggave birthday
Suturilay

birthday.

refreshments.

Katurday

commenced
Competition business,

Hic-

inbothem begin-

ning

Needed-Sch- ool Commenred
Neighbor.

Hornshuh
Sunday.

yesterday
attendance

meetings Evangelical

meeting.

daughter.
(trossmiller

.nflumlier.
intending

anywhere

Guilder,

exceptions

Moehnke,

Holman,
rheu-

matism,

neighbors voluntarily

Imnrovine

bopyard.

stock
find have

have large stock
Spr

Summer trade need
available space. Call

secure genuine
bargain.

Rosenkrans,

IlABIGlipilST COMPANY,
HARDWARE Portland,

Nnrthwesirrn

ATKI1VS
Tuttletonth

Wedges (warranted.) Proof Chains. Arcade

Loggers Wood Choppers Specialties.

City ......
neighlMirhood

correspondent

ilethinkyit

COKHKSI'ONIIKNT,

neighborhood,

and

finished taking
number

various

goods ordered

CASH

Crescent

Oregon Agent,

Jj ;fa,vAii.t- -

Ladies, do you know Dr. Mary II.
Stanton's the Famous Femaln
8eciflc, will cure all those ai lics and
pains tx'culiar to you, ami will coat y on

only f 1 (or one month' treatment? I will

semi any lady a trial box, freo, who will
semi mo the name ami adilreneea of ton
ladies who art in delicate health. Agents
wanted everywhere. Writn for full par-

ticulars to Mrs, L, M. Little, manager
wliolfsulu western doot, IMcna, Ore- -

Bilcklcii Arnica Nnlve.

The best sulvn in tho world for Cut.
IlrtilBos, Sores, I'lcers, Salt lllieiini.
Fever Sores, Tetter, (.'Implied hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-

tions, and positively cures Piles or no
pay required. It Is guaiiiiitoed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
For sale by Chaiman A Co., Charman
Bros Block.

Hard limes Price.
8. F. Scripture lias reduced the price

of horse shoeing to $1.T0 per horse until
further notice. All work at bottom
price. Many vears experience insures
first-clas- s work.

The New Way East

GREAT

NORTHERN

RAILWAY t--
AND

O. R.&N.Co. Lines.

THE SHORT ROUTE.
To POINTS IN

Washington, Dakotas,
Idaho. Minnesota,

Montana, And the East.
Through Tickets on Sale

( OlIICAiiO,

St. Loiiih,

To and From
V AHIII.NdTON,

PlIII.ADKI.I'IllA,
Nkw VdltK,
ItilHTON.

And all pointri in the

United States,
uanada,

And
Europe.

The OK EAT NOItTHKKN RAILWAY Is anew
transcontinental linn. Kim. hnlTi.t.lll.r.r.
observation ears, lalsen sleeping and dinlnx
cars, family tourist sleepers and second elass
coaches.

Havlnx a rock ballast truck th nwiriT
NOKTHKRN HAILWA V If fr tmm in.t on.
of the chief annoyances 0 transcontinental
travel.

Round trip tickets with slim nu,.r nrtM,.,..
and choice of return routes.

For further Information call upon or write,
C. C. DONA VAN, General Agent,

122, Third Street,
Portland, Ore.

or
. L Whitney G. P. A T, A.

St Paul, Mlun.

of
riff

Canby, Or.

Iiler Unre - silver Hieel

Hope. . Crescent Nno

WILSON A COOK

ROOT
amnr 'ir i v m i.'i,:' m

fjm ca,t it win, nov comj
An agreeable Taiatlvfl and Niarvi Tosto.

Boh by DnigirlsM or acnt by malt , 600.
and $1.00 pur package. Pamplue tree.

tffi TT The Kavorlte T0CT1 WWIIHU HIS turLhoTmOium lUTlk,M
For sale by (i. A Harding, druggist.

pARMKKS...
Your tfuui will have tho k'nt

of euro ami

Full Measure of Feed
Atlho

City StnbleH.
Kldd & Williams, Props..
'lr--li- L W. H. Cooke.

Livery Kis on Short Notice.

BROWN
The photogpaphef

Ih prepared to make photographs
of all kimln promptly

and in

FIRST (XASS STYLE
Habit's' and Children's Pictures

a Specialty.
Call njid examine hi work

At the Old New York Gallery
Second door north of Ilarditiir'B
Drug Stufe, Oregon City.

If you arc intereHtedin A

j Advertising 4
& ynii ought to he a nub- - i

r ot PKiNTftW Ink: 4

a journal for adversers. 4

Printers Ink
is iHHUcd weekly and is
filled with contributions
and helpful suggestions
from the brightest minds
in tho advertising busi-

ness.

Printers' Ink
costs only two dollars a
year. A sample copy will
be sent on receipt of five
cents.

AODHKHS

PRINTERS' INK,,
10 Spvuaa St., - fUuu York

t


